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T H E

FORZE-X1ZM LEVEP
WALKIG STICK CRUTCH

(PATENT)

C ONSISTS of an almost horizontal
handle, which is graspcd ini the

palm of the hand, and of a slightly sloped
spring wii supports the forearm froin
the w~rist ta the elbow, where the armn
haugs naturally. The greater part of the
weiglit of the body bears on the lîand and

qs:# the wrist. Its use citipels the active use
of bands, arrn and shoulder, and is thus au
exeroisu for- the~ upper limh. lt briîsgs
back the joy of walking ta the patient, who
eau easily and naturally use this crutch

after a littie practice, and ha)f-a-dozen
miles or rnore inay be covered without

fatiue Stairs, 'buses and trams form no
obstacles for the patient equipped with

this invention.

DESCRIPTIVE LEAFLET SENT FREE.

Two Qualities,
18/6 and 28/6 per pair.

S. MAW, SON & SONS, LTD.,
(O.P.O. BOX No. 54).

'7.12, ALDERSOATE STREET, LON DON, E.C. 1.

"Beigravia"" Roller Crutch.
IlA. & H." Reg. Patterns.
See Lcencet, April 7th, 1917.

T H-IS is an improved Cruteh, possing groat advantages over
existi ng patterns. The base is made in the form of a roller,
whieh greativ icreases the comfort and speed in walk-

iog, at the same tiime decreasing oQa
tbe tecdeney te sdipping. Lt is
elvr~ with iiidiarubher, whjch lî
be Isl rep]aced whebn worn. The
arm pîcc is of the bridge ty pe, over
whîch is stretelied tubular 'webbing
stuffed 'with horse hiair. This is
foillid Very coxufortahie in use, and
the fact that it je ventilated pre-
x',vents the ,'xces-,ive perspiration in
the axilli, of whielh so niauy patients
CoMiphtii. 'ille bîand piere is ad-
justable, se that fLbc patient may. if
desîred, tao< the weiglît of the bodv 'f on the arias instead of the axilhe.
The average w~igh of a pair, Model 4

Ais ooiiy 5 lb'.

Further, Mie IlBelgravia »' Crutch,
.~being con.,tructed ini the form of as
S square, is stronger tlan the ordinary
S Crutch. It is ruade in two enodels-
S pattern Il A," as described, and
S pattern> -1 B" whieli lias ail the ad-

vantages of the "A" Miodel, and,
iu addition, is made easily adjustable
for heigbt. 'This iii an exceptioually
uýefu1 Crutchi for Ilospitals and

siiansutitutions.

"lBeigravia" Crutch, Model "A," 15/6 per pair.
Model " B," 18/6

ALLEN &' HANBURYS, Ltd., LONDON,
Sutotcal 311etriîîîueilte ailb appltrnîces,

48, WIGWOIRIE a8rtItEETs, W.1.

CHAS. HEARSON &C03' SPECIALITIES.
Apparatus for Bacteriological, Palthological,
Physiological, Chemnical, Venereal, and Public

Health Laboratories. -ï
New Catalogue, 1918, printed in Five Languages,

jLý forwarded on application.

FACTORY AND SHOWROOMS- c uuae
il ;l, ,.,a Inal,

8,WILLOW WALK, BERMONDSEY, LONDON, S.E. 1.

cuilaRLSime RSN&C.Lt. 3,RgitsW..

DUROGLASS.
STAR A

High Quality

BRAWND

Resistance Glassware
for ail

TWICE

BACTERIOLOGICAL
PURPOSES.

ANNEALED

BAIRD & TATLOCK (London), Ltd.,
14, Cross Street, Hatton Garden, E.C.

ONDOSurgical Tools
MRSOD ON NANUFACTURED BY

MIAYER & MELTZER
have a repîîtation for qi a

1 ty e '1n v'

half-a- century.

Catalogues on req&est

MAYEIR & mEsLTrZEsR,
71, GT. PORTLAND STREET, LON4DON, W. 1.

Telegrans: "T Iun WK$sno." Têlephone: pjR 5674.

APRIL, 1918.


